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A circus in New York is advertis-
ing a spineless woman among the
other attractions, but spineless men
arc so common that a spineless wom-

an shouldn't be such a helva show.
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Huerfa says what Mexico needs arc
a dictator and a noose, and he is go

to be immune on the "income tax" back to control. had bet- -

lullaby

having

stealing

tor stay away from Mexico, or he may
be the first one caught in the noose.

Aside from the fact that Teddy
oal'od Barnes the Lincoln of the re-

publican party on Eebruary .1'J, 1014,

has come out in. the libel suit
to which careful readers of the news-

papers did not know before.
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The decision of the urirc-m- c

of Oklahoma that a man has a right
to call off a bet on a horse race while

the race is in will do mote
to out race-trac- k gambling

than the former governor accomp-

lished in calling out the militia.
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the nineteen, says that among them

was one "Wooden Head." and his
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Fxrct of Wrapper.

A hot time in both Omaha and Lit:
coin tomorrow. City election.
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The lawnmowor is a pretty good
si;bst itute for the snow shovel.

:o:
I;ome-g?ow- n t niwherries will soon

be en the market in abundance.
; o ;

Don't believe more than half vou
and if it is from Mexico dortit"0 to

any

:o :

The oldest and most efficient
club that has ever been known

is the "rolling-pin.- "

;,i ;

Teddy wants to come hack. There's
ro rr. for all in the fold, even those
who fly off the handle occasionally.

;(t ;

Abe Lincoln once said: ''IOt none
who thinks he is right." And

he also remarked; "Come what will,
1 v ill keep my faith with friend and
foe."

Some merchants hate to advertise,
for if they did they might get rid of
their old stock and have the bother
and expense of putting in something
new.

:o:
The country is smiling with pros

perity as a result of the federal re-

serve bank act. and as the system
grows older the smile will grow intf)

a laugh, and the people will go high-

er and higher in their praise of Wood-ro- w

Wilson, one president who has

the courage of his convictions.
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I Dope fiends are having a touph
time of it under the new drug law. A
splendid time to leave off on that
thing is before you begin don't you

think?
:o :- -

The Peoria (111.) Journal says that
once on a time a newspaper editor
ran his paper to please but
that he was The editor who

he;,, please
damphool.
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in

everybody,
deported.

everybody is a

Although each Nebraska congress-

man is sending out 2S.000 packages of
garden seeds, many of the recipients
thereof will ungratefully and
tre?dmous!y decline to vote for
those beneficient statesmen.

:o:
It takes countless numbers of swats

to make even the least impression on
the billions of flies that infest the
country. There's a better way. One

can annihilate trillions of flies with
one swat if one goes at it rightly. If
there is a female fly enjoying the
spring in vour kitchen or attic or
basement she is due to hatch out six
or more hatches of eggs, over one
hundred eggs at a time, if she lives,
and all her youngsters are the most
prolific creatures on the map. A fly

expert has figured it out that from a
single female fly trillions of the dread-- d

typhoid flies may claim descent in

one season, provided, of course, that
all the young flies grow up. Ry swat-

ting Mrs. Ely now u save yourself
the trouble of killing her descendants
this summer.

Travel Inducements

Use
For Over

Thirty Years

the Near Future
Thousands will make the Coast tour this summer. Only $M0.00

round trip generally, direct routes; and still more attractive is the
S(S7.50 grand Coast Tour through the Northwest.

The Mountains:
Low rate tours of the Rocky Mountain region Scenic Colorado,
Estes Park, Yellowstone and Glacier National Parks, the Big Horn
Mountains, the Black Hills: a shorter and less expensive vacation
tour. Attractive ranches, hotels and resorts.

Eastern Tours:
Daring the month attractive enstern tourists rates will he announced,
forming circuit tours of the Atlantic Coast ihnt will include t he Lakes
St. Lawrence Rivet . Canada, Niagara Falls, Adirondack. Lake Cham-plai- n

region, Saratoga, Coast of Maine., New Engladd, SoundSteamers,
Coast Steamer voyage, the Virginia.. Old Point Comfort, the Hndson
Hiver. Huston. New York a typicsd wedding tour.

-
Publications on request; unnecessary to enumerate

them. Describe your proposed tour. Let us nd you
descriptive matter and help you plan your journey.

R. W. CLEMENT. Ticket Agenl
L. W. VAKELCr. General Passenger Afient,

1004 Farnam Street, OMAHA. Nebraska


